
Hear
THE LOCAL

EROES
 POLICE  FIREFIGHTERS
 SHERIFF  STATE TROOPERS
 PARAMEDICS  RESCUE SQUAD
 HAM RADIO STORM SPOTTERS

Plus listen in on other exciting communications

 CAR RACE DRIVERS & CREWS
 AIR SHOWS  VACATION SPOTS
 SPORTS EVENTS  WEATHER
 RAILROADS  VHF MARINE
Listening to a scanner radio is like "riding along" with police officers,

firefighters, security guards, airplane pilots, even race car drivers. No

licerse or special knowledge is needed. After initial programming, you

simply turn on a scanner when you want to listen. When the action

heat up, hear the news as it happens with a RadioShack scanner.

MI 200 channels, VHF -air band
PRO -75. Take it along-service search makes it easy
to find hot aircraft, weather, marine, Ham and non-
trunked police/fire frequencies wherever you are. You
can lock out up to 50 undesired frequencies such as
pager tones during a search or while you scan. Display
backlight. BO 20-312 149.99

Frequency Coverage: 29-54, 108-174, 380-512MHz.
Power. Requires 6 "AA" batteries or rechargeable bat-
tery pack #23-288 and adapter: AC #273-1767/H or DC
#273-1810/H. Jacks: earphone, antenna (BNC), external
power, charge. Size: 6'h,,x2V.x1V.'l

Deluxe soft -leather carry case for above. Fine
imported glove leather. RSU 11639259 19.99

grEg 100 channels, includes VHF -air band
PRO -7t Our most affordable handheld scanner. The controls you'll use
most-xan and manual-are large and positioned for easy access. Search
skip lets you lock out undesired freauencies such as pager tones during a
search. One -touch NOAA weathe 20-311 129.99

Frequency Coverage: 29-54, 108-174, 406-512MHz. Power: Requires 4
"M" batteries or adapter: AC #273-1767/H, DC #273-1810/H. Jacks: ear-
phone, antenna (BNC), external power, charge. Size: 5'hx27,6x1"4,".

Deluxe soft -leather carry case for above. Fine imported glove leather.
Leather -clad belt clip. RSU 10508026 19.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to
your door from RadioShack Unlimited". or see our selection of products
at RadioShack.com. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


